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Microbiology. - "./.llutation in Pçnicillium lJlaucum and Aspergillus 
n(qel' tmder the action· 0./ Ánoumfact01's." By H. J. WATERMAN. 

(Commnnieated by Prof. M. W. BEIJERINCK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 25, 1912). 

A. Penicillium glaucum. 

In solntions of p- and m-oxybenzoie acid a spontaneous gl'owth 
of mould had developed at the air. From this material, whieh 
floated on the liqnid, a pure ('nlture of Penicillium gltlucum was 
ohtained by isoIation on malt agal', whieh culture was uaed ia dw 
biochemi('al im'estigations described by Prof. BöESua'" W" A'l'ERMAN. 1

) 

lt looked quite normally gl'e€:n and had tbe peeafiar "mould smeU". 
The culture was transferrerl some- fÛBes in tbe course of a year; 
mostly to protocatechetic aeid,a.nd a few times also to p-oxybenzoic 
aeid as sole carbon food. 

Aftel' about a yeal', white, jelly-Iike spots were observed in a gl'eat 
number of the films tloating in ERLENMEIJER-tlasks of 200 cc. Seen 
under the microscope tbe'3e spots proved to have prodnced but few 
spores, whereas the mycelium and hyphae were norlJlally developed. 
The phenomenon beeltme still more prominent if considet'able quan
tilies of other 8uhstances retarding the gl'owth, such as salicylic and 
tl'iehloracrylic acid were added to the p-oxybenzoic acid. 

TABIJE 1. 
50 cc. tapwater, 0,05 % NH4CI, 0,05 Oio KH2PO", 0,02% MgSO,,; 1=20-21°. 

, ~"_ -,~--'---'--'-~--------"'7"'-------- '----

Nr' Carbon compound added. 13 days after inoculation 

0,15 gr. p·oxybenzoic acid (0,3 OIo) I Aspect rather normal, only stighUy 

2 11 » » " 
mucous. 

I 3 , 0,15 gr. p.oxybenzoic acid + 3'5l'~' Very ml1cous, most in 5, least in 

4; n» " ft + 1,3 ~.~:g 3. In 4 and especially in 5 few 

5: " " ,,+12,2 m tG spores. 

---,'------~-,--------"--+-------------1 
I • 

6 i O,15gr. p-oxybenzoicacid + 3.4

1 

.!.:g 
. 0 liII 

1 ,,~ ft _ + 1,1 EtD:2.~ 
. Ë'E-

8 ,,» " ,,+14 ~ 

6, 1, 8 successively like 3, 4 and 

5, but the 'Phenomenon less 

marked. 2) 

1) BOËSEKEN and WATERKAN. These Proceedings Vol. 14, p. 601" 608,928,1112. 
2) Salicylic acid retards the growth more than tricbloracrylic acid. 
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It was sllpposed that the observed alt.eration in the mould film 
might be explained by mutation, which was proved true by the 
biological method. By isolation on malt gelatin two forms could be 
obtained from these cultures. One of these was vel'y lightly coloured 
in conf\eq uellce of the small number of spol'es. This form wilt be 
indicated as '·the mutant". The other had preserved the dark green 
eoJOlll' ami. had evidently remained identic with the original culture. 
The difference between the two forms was v3ry marked. 

So it cannot be doubted, that at prolonged cultivation in presence 
of p-oxybenzoic acid mutation does indeed take place. With proto
catechetic acid as carbon food the same was observed. Furthermore, 
Table 1 shows that salicylic acid and trichloracrylic acid promote 
th is proces8. 

In the floating mould layer the extent of 'the mutant was great.est 
in those flasks where the said antiseptica were most concentrated. 

At a continued cultivation on malt agar the thus obtajned mutant, 
wbich in aH the said cases seemed the same, remained constant. 

If tbe mutant and the original form were again transferred to a 
p-oxybenzoie acid solution with the anorga.nic food named in the 
tabie, tbey also preserved their properties. 

Under the microscope tbe mutant produced considerably fewer spores 
than tbe primitive form 1) and its mycelium had a greater .tenacity, 
which was l'epeatedly stated. 

Thel'e was besides a peculiar difference in smell, as tbe original 
form gave out the well-known "mould odour", which the mutant 
did not. 

The growth of the mutant on para-oxybenzoie acid was considerably 
slower than that of the primitive form. 

In the laboratory a third, form of Penicillium glaucum, was present, 
distinguisbed from the original form of my experiments by darkeI' 
green spores and which served for the subsequent experiments. 

lt was first cultivated during four days on p-oxybenzoic acid 
where the growth was very slow; it was then transfcl'red to a 
new flask with the same medium, and now the growth was much 
accelerated, which proved that in these few days accommodation 
to the para·oxybenzoic acid had taken place. Furthermore it was 
observed that alsQ here, aftel' a prolonged cultivation' on p-oxybenzoic 
acid mutation occurred. Substanees such as tetrachlor-propionamid 

(
CHCl,CC12C=O ) and pentachlor-proPionamid(CCla-C0I t -C=O ), 

"'-NRs '-NB, -----
; 1) Whether the difference in the number of spores was accompanied by a 

dlfferbnce in intensity of colour is not settled as yet. 
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likewise compounds wbicb l"etard tbe grow tb, again favoul'eu the 
mutation, so that this process 800ms ratber general. 

Tbe smaller numOOr of spores and tbe less mpid growth evidently 
lead to explain the properties of this mutant by a loss of character
istics or geus. 1) 

B. A.~pergillU$ niger. 

We stal'led for this investigation froIJl a pure culture of the la
boratory eollection, wbich was firat cultivated some time on a 2 % 
sllccinÏc acid 801 11 tion. In severaI inoeulations in ERLENMEIJER-flasks 
with different culture media, a considerabie alteratiou of tbis black 
mould occurred. 

Using a 2°/& solution of galactose it was observed that in th is 
medium, beside tbe primitil'e form witb black spores, a browlI and 
a white olie appeared, which three forms may he called I, 11, 
and lIl. 

On a 2°/. rhamnose solution of for tbe rest the Same composition 
(tapwatel', 0,05°/0 NH.CI, 0,05% KH,PÛ., 0,02°/. MgSû.) the black 
and the brown forms (1) and (11) were distinctly present, the white 
fonn (111) want ing. A tube, to which beside the food consisting of 
0.3 % p-oxybenzoic acid, 9 mgr. (per 50 e.c.) dichloracrylic acid 

(
CH=.CCI-C=O ) had been added, showed af ter about a month 
Cl "'-OH 

a quile brown mould layer. Later experiments proved that in nulrient 
soJlltions with 2 % glucose as souree of carbon, nnder the influence 
of 1 °10 boric acid likewise mutation occurs, 

The three forms from tbe galactose 8Olution were i80lated on 
malt agar; 11 'and III distinctly gave fewer spores than 1, and III 
fewer than 11. They were transfelTed to media of tapwatel'-agar to 
which beside 0,05 '/0 NB. NO, and 0,05°/. KH2 PO., 20;. galactose 
was added. On this plate the appearance of tbe mutants was different 
from that on the malt agar. Fl'om this galactose plate T, 11, and 111 
were again transferred to -malt agar; the latter cultures were used 
fOl' the examination of tbe plastic &equivalent of the carbon, where
unto we return helow. 

It was clear nnder the micl'oscOpe tbat besides a smaller ql1ant.ity 
of spores, thel'e was also a decrease of colour intensity of these 
spores in Il and lil, which had become brown instead of black, 
Tbe question whetber III might also 00 obtained without auy spores 

1) Compare M. W. BEIJERUICK, Mutation bei Mikroben. Folia J4icrobiolofiea, 
1912, p. 5. 
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at all must be answered negatively, as is shown by the subsequent 
experiments: 

By starling every time fl'om a single spore, cultures were obtained 
which remained identic to the material used for the sowing. If tbe 
mycelillm, carefnlly· separat.ed from the spores was separately sown, 
no ditference appeared between the product obtained from it and 
that from the spores. 

Possibly form II is . the sa.me as the brown form outained some 
months ago by FRJ,. SCHIEMANN 1) under the action of kaliumbichromate. 

In earl ier experiments on the metabolism of Aspergillus niger 
irregularities had been fonnd, which then conld not be accollnted 
for, but which can now be expJained by the ohserved mutations. 
In the said experiments it was determined what percentage of tbe 
assimilated quantity of carbon was at a given moment bound in the 
body of the mOllld and what percentage was excreted as carbon ic 
acid by respiI'ation Ol' othel'\vise. The first percentage may be called 
"plastic aequivalr:nt" of Ihe carbon, in accol'dance with the term 
used in researches on· the lllminous bactet'ia uy Professor BEIJERINCK 2) 
whereas thepercentage of the carbon which at a given moment is 
respirated will be called "l'espiration aequivalent". 

On a 0,3 % parao'tybenzoic acid solution (anorg. rood: tapwater, 
0,05 OIo NH. Cl, 0,05 % KH, PO., 0,02 % Mg S04; t = 32-33°C.) 
was found aftel' 45 days a plastic aequivalent of the carbon of 34 0

/ 0 , 

In oUter cultures likewise on para-oxybenzoic acid and obtained 
by inoculation with the sil.id culture, whose plastic aequivalent was 
34 %

, this number amonnted aftel' 27-- 28 days respf':ctively to 20 
and 16 %, 

As this lowering of Ihe plastic aequivalent under thc influence of 
the p-oxybenzoic acid might possibly be ascribed to the above mentioned 
mutation the question a,rose: Do forms I, Il. and III quantitatively 
differ cousidembly in their metabolism? 
. Theexperiments resumed in Table II prove that this is really 
the case. 

The differences a,'e, as we see, enormous and they sllfficiently 
explain the described irregularities. . 

By this method we are thus enabled to conclude to IDtlfation even 
then when visible e'X:ternal diJferences bet ween the cultures are 
wanting. 

Likewise as for the mnfation of Penicilliwn ulaucum we see in 

1) Ber. d. Deulseh. Bot. Gesell. 1912 Heft 2, 28 März. 
') Aliment photosène et plastique. Archives Neédandaisest T, 24t p .. l 1891. 
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TABLE II. 

200 cc. ERLENMElJER- f1asks of Jenaglass with 50 cc. tapwater, in which 0.05 % NH4Cl 

~,05 % KH" P04, 0,02 % MgS04 and 150 mgr. para-oxybenzoic acid, 

temperature about 32°-33°. 
, 
I 

I 
Form I Form 1I Form III 

I 
i Plastic aequivalent of the i 29 0 '0 18 % 15 Ofo 
I 

I carbon in two experiments , 28% 
i 

18 010 16 0'0 

the here described mutation a loss of characteristics or gens, for 
beside the loss in colour intensity we stated a decrease in the 
number of spores. 

On tbe other hand it was observed, that tbe Jlew forms were dis
tinguished from the primitive 'one by a rmlch more vigorous combustion 
of the p-oxybenzoic acid to carbonic acid, their "l'espiration aequi
valent" being fOllnd to amollnt ft'om 71-72 % in I, to 82°/. in I1, 
and even to 85 0/. in lIl. 

If, as in the case observed, all othel' carbon-containillg secondary 
produets are wanting, the sum of the two aequivalents is of course =Joo. 

The here introduced aequi\"alents only relate to the element carbon, 
whereas the hitherto used coofficients refer to the numbel' of grams 

. of dry substance, to the mimber of grams of assimilated carbon, or 
to tile carbonic acid evolved during the life of the related or~anism 1). 

The here introdnced aeqnivalents are to be prefen'ed to the other 
terms referred to, because the chemical composition of tbe food, of 
the constitnents of the organism, and of tbe carbonic acid are so 
widely divergent. ' 

Finally I bring my thanks to MI' H. C. JACOBSEN, assistant to the 
IJaboratory for MiCl'obiology, for his kind help in these experiments. 

Laborat01'ies for Microbiology and Organic Chemistry 
of the Technical University at DÛjt. 

1) See Cor inslance: KUNSTMANN, Ueber das Verhältnis zwischen Pilzerntc und 
verbrauchter Nahrung. Disserlation Leipzig, 1895. Also: NATHAliSOBN, StotTwechsel 
der Pflanzen, 1910. 


